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'CITY'S STUDENTS MEET
Fiv~

REILLY ELECTED

Institutions. Represented

Patricia Byrne Named President
At a recent meeting the' Student
Council voted to approve the bylaws and constitution ofa newly
organized group to be the sister
'sorority of Phi Kappa Tau. 'The
Council in so acting went by the
ageless adage that "woman needs
man, and mall must have his mate."
. Now the cycle is complete in that
no Bryant fraternity is .sisterless.
The group has taken "Alpha Phi
Kappa" for its recognized title. At
one of its earliest. m.eetings an
election of officers resulted in the
following installations: Patricia
BynleS, president; Barbara Perkins, vice pl'esident; Glorio Fusio,
secretary; and Helen Surdant,
treasurer.
.

Terrence Reilly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Reilly of 18· Wendell
Street, Riverside, Rhode Island, has
been ejected president of the Beta
Iota Beta· fraternity. Mr. Reilly is
'a student in the Business Administration division, a member of the
Ne\\rman Club and a Student Council representative.
.
. Other officers elected were: Vice
. president, John Creem;· secretary,
Richard Freed; treasurer, Raymond
· Hughes; sergeant-at-arms, Francis
Sullivan; historian,· Robert Smith.

BRYANT FACILITIES
EXPAND
N elY Building to Be Completed by
September
'.

BRIDGE MATCHE,S HELD
In an effort toprolllote fellowship between local college and uiriversity students. a,nd to deveio.pa
keen spirit of competition, the students of Bryant College, Brown
University, Rhode Island College
of Education, and Providence College are sponsoring b rid g e
1l1atches.
The matches are· conducted team
against team, using double boards.
Charles Tessier, George Barlow,
~red Wolfert, and Louis StachowICZ, all. members of Beta Sigma
Chi; Charles B asil chuck, , Arnold
Cleveland, Ernest Ross, and James
O'Brien of Tau Epsilon; and Bruce
n~njamin and Zakar Koohari:m nrn
relll.'escnling Br,Yruli College.

Ret:urns From Chicago Conference
Bryant Delegates Attend Regional Conference
At Harvard

A short while ago a round table
discussion was held by the students
of colleges in the. Providence area
in order to discuss plans for the
proposed N utional Student Organization. The colleges represented .
-were: Rhode Island College of
Pharmacy, Brown University, Pembroke, Rhode Isl~nd College of
'Education:, and Bryant College.
The Providence conference was a
preliminary to the one held at' Harvard University.
:
The students representing Bryant College ,:o,'ere: Eileen Kingsley,
James Moynihan, Eugene Spagnola, Robert DeZinno, Charles
'Wielgus, and Lorraine LeMay.

COUNCIL RECOGNIZES·
SORORITY

FEBRUARY, 1946

Increasing needs for additional
classrooms at Bryant will be satisfied with the inauguration of the
September school year. At that
tim.e .an~w building" now under
constmction. oli Charles Field
.:Street, between .Eldridge· a:Q.d Harriet Hall!:), will be ready for occupancy.. The. 106 foot structure will
, b.e attached .1;0 Memorial Hall on
the northwest corner. It will contain a study hall and three classroo.ms which will·accommQdate 180
,to 200 students.
Like Memorial Hall the building
· will be. constructed entirely of
cinder-block, brick, -and steel with·
asphalt floors. It is to have all
modern,portable· furniture and
· fluorescent lighting.
The basement has been excavated
nnrl M·tU:.l} ('on::ltrt1('~i(m ,will hC'gin
BuuU.

Inspired .by correspondence to
the president of the Student Council from the Chicago Student Conference Committee and a visit by
a d~legation of Harvard University
Students representing Douglas
Cater, Chairman. of the Harvard
Student Council Committee on Stu. dent Activities, the' Student Council
representatives of the Providence
Colleges and Universities held a
preliminary round table discussion
on the need for and character of a
proposed national student organizatjon in the United States.
Armed with information secured
as a result of the Providence meeting, James· Moynihan, Eugene
Spagnola, Lorraine LeMay, Robert
DeZinno, Eileen Kingsley and
Charles Wielgus attended the New
England Reg ion a 1 Conference
which was held at Harvard University. Among the institutions represented at the Harvard Conference were Yale, Smith, Regis,
M.LT., Boston College, Suffolk
Law, A.I.C., Harvard, Middlebury
and many others ..
The purpose of the conference
was to facilitate the interchange
of ideas pertaining to the character of the proposed organization.
Infornlationsecured as a result of
the meeting was forwarded to
Miss Ruth Karstens who was vacationing at her home in Arlington
Heights, Illinois. The appointment
of Miss Karstens to represent the
students of Bryant at the National
Student Conference was made by
the president of the Student Council.The selection was unanimously
approved by the Council.
The following is Miss Karsten's.
report on the Chicago Student Conference held at the· University of
Chicago:

ANNUAL ST. PATRICK'S
DANCE

Schedule of EV~l\ts
Saturday, December 28
Registration-10 a. m. to 8 p. m.Reynolds Club
Opening Session-8 p. m.-Mandel
Hall.
Delegates were addressed by Dr.
Richard P .. McKeon of the University. of yhicago, who described the
functions of ,the United Nations
Education, Scientific and Cultural
Organization with which he works
(UNESCO). Mr. Russell Austin,
chairman of the conference committee, declared that the principal
duty of a national student organization would be that of serving
student needs and interests. In
· sketching the events that led up to
.the ChicagQ ,Conference, Mr. Austin emphasized the work of the
British National Organization of
Students in bringing about the first
session of the IUS.
The nine members of the steering committee elected were: Douglas Cater, Russell Austin, AI
Houghton, Lada Halka, Charles
Proctor, Joseph Malik, Kurt Farrar, Joyce Roberts,· and John Simons. A report was submitted
· giving the attendance at the conference as follows:
291 •. colleges and universities represented.
470 voting delegates.
170 observers
19 National Organizations such as
YMCA, etc.
Sunday, December 29
Panel Meetings-9 a. m.
Four panels were held and I was
assigned to Panel IV which dealt
with the aims and activities of the
· Prospective National Student Organization (NSO). Other panels
were as follows:
Panel I-The National Continuations Committee.
Panel II-The Organization of the
Prospective National Student Organization.
(Continued on page 2)

EARLY START

The brothers orPhi Sigma Nu
Lawrence, Kansas (ACP) - Colare to sponsor the annual St., Patrick's Day Dance at the' Bryant lege students are coming into poliGym. The gym will be festively , tics these days:. Robert Bock, a
decorated in the traditional green University of Kansas student, was
of the day and a large attendance chosen in the November election as
is hoped for. The orchestra for. the a member of the Kansas House of
evening has not been selected, but Representatives. The 21-year-old
the mmal onnC'Nlhlp. mURk is pTom- sophomore will be the YOllngf'st
member of the legislature.
il:lt:d.
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ONLY THE RUSSIANS?
"Nature did not make all men
equal by a long way, and those
who are superior have a natural
right to the advantage their superiority gives them ... And as with
man, so it is with nations. The
most powerful nation, economically, industrially, and militarily,
by exercise of its own power and
by influence, will dominate the
world. Ancient history presents a
record of nation after nation, as
each became predominant, mastering the greater part of their thenknown world. Later history follows
the same pattern until now the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
finds herself predominant among
the nations of the earth . • .
We Russians now are supreme
. . . and it is up to us to remain
supreme. We possess so-called secret weapons with powers of demolition and death so great that no
nation or combination of nations
dare attack us at the present time,
and in the light of reason, why
should we not forever hold this
advantage?
AlL this silly dribble about . . .
the atomic bomb . . . We should
have enough on hand to blast every
city in the world, and we should
have carriers capable of delivering
to any place on earth within .~ few
hours and of returning without refueling. We have such a carrier
no,\\r, and there is no reason why'
we should not have 100,000 of them
if necessary. More power to the
Union, of Soviet Socialist Republics ... "
All this bears a painfully close
resemblance to the master-race
doctrine lately preached by Adolph
Hitler. No, this statement did not
appear in Pravda or Izvestia. It
appeared recently in a letter to the
Editor in one of Hartford's daily
papers, which are of course, open
to all points of view. The abbreviated version quoted above is
given word for word, except for
the substitution of "the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics" for
"the United States of America."

Around the Kitchen Table
No obstacle is too great to surmount, or at least so it would appear, in the cafeteria and gym
each hectic noonday. What with
papers, straws, bags, bottles, and
silverware strewn around" this
scene of confusion nearer parallels
one of Dali's surrealistic "coup de
art" than a normal cafeteria.
Let's use the disposal cans for
our refuse' and enjoy a cafeteria
more like Mother's Kitchen, than
Hell's Kitchen.

NOTED COMMENTATOR
TO SPEAK

Usually when speakers talk about
economic trends the tendency is
toward confusion rather than clarification. Unlike the majority of
such speakers, Stuart Chase is
noted for his analyzation of economic trends in language the layman can understand.
Mr. Chase is ,not only a noted
commentator of economic and social problems but also author of
numerous texts on these subjects.
CONGRATS
A.mong his works are "Democracy
Another issue is here and more Under Pressure" and "Men and
people have reached their terminal Machines."
speeds in shorthand. At the rate
Students of Bryant will be able
these students are progressing, it' to listen to a lecture entitled "Inlooks as if many shorthand pins flation or Detiation," g i v e n by
will be awarded in the near future. Mr. Chase in the Auditorium on
. The group to be congratulated March 6.
includes:
Terminal Now in
CONFERENCE REPORT
Blanche Arzooyan
140
160
Jeannette McIntyre 140
160
Eleanor Barao'
120
140
(Continued from page 1)
Eleanor Becker
120
140
Audrey Cave
120
140
Panel III-Student Needs and ReMelina DeLisa
120
140
sponsibilities in International
Lena DiGiovanni
120
140
Student Affairs.
Mary Donfrancesco 120
140
Mr. Walter Wallace acted as
Lois Hahn
120
140
chairman of Panel IV.. Many probMarilyn Hojohn
120
140
lems were discussed and the folWilma Hughes
120
140
lowing is a list 0.£ the aims and
Margaret Pivarnik 120
140
activities proposed:
Leah Reseryitz
120
140
Marilvn Robertson
120
140
I t shall be the aims of the N SO
Marion Rulnick
120
140
1. "To become a national student
Shirley Snider
120
140
organization."
Verna Swenson
120
140
2. "To promote student friendship on national and internaMasquers
tional scale."
Hi Kids,
.
3. "To secure for all people the
Golly, the plaYIi were wonderful
rights and possibility of pri-no kidding. I knew you'd be wonmary, secondary, and higher
derin' so I'll tell you a little about
education regardless of sex,
it.
race, religion."
"She Was Only a Farmer's
4. "To secure for· all students
Daughter," supposedly a drama,
extensive system of governwas really quite funny; 'cause you
mental and private scholarshould have seen some of the charship and family allowance and
acters-couldn't be more true-tothe provision of textbooks,
form. (Or should I say "farm 1")
supplies, and all other means
The comedy, "Are We Dressing,"
to assure their independence
was a scream - How could it be
wherever necessary."
otherwise 1 . . . I mean with such
good casting and so hectic a plot.)
5. uTo secure the elimination of
Miss Buckler and Ken Boun- .
all forms of discrimination in
student life."
gerno, as you know, directed the
production. They truly did a mar6. uTo encourage student faculty
velous job. I just wish all who
cooperation on student probhelped putting it over - the comI ems and the extension of.
mittees, the super-responsive audidemocratic student-controlled
ence, the cast-could know just
student governments and eshow much we appreciated 'ern •••.
tablish the independence and
And as for something new: The
freedom from censorship of
Masquers, on March 19, is staging
student organizations and
a musical comedy, written originpublications."
ally by Ray Stevens, a fellow
7. liTo fostet student cultural
around school who really knows his
activities and to secure the
stuff. From what I've heard -it
widest possible publication of
should be loads of fun. Why don't
advance,s of knowledge in the
. you come up that night? I'd love
pure, natural, industrial, and
to see you all.
"Bud"
social sciences, and the fine
arts, and methods of circulaThis change enables us to see ourtion of these. problems which
selves as others see us, to imagine
would make available to all
a Russian rather than an American
students the fullest informasaying this kind of thing. Had a'
tion regarding such new deRussian said it, it would have
velopments."
caused -every American'S g9rge to Panel Meetings 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.
rise. Perhaps such ~ statement by
, Some of the motions made in the
an American has ap. identical ef- pa.nel were as follows:
fect on a Russian. Most of us real"To promote intramural sports,
ize how extraordinarily difficult
to e nco u rag e intercollegiate
peacemaking is, because of the
sports on an amateur basis, to
Russians. It would se~m, however,
promote adequate physical eduthat they are not th~ only ones who
cational courses, no athlete shall
J)(~ required' to sign injury waivmake it hard.
l~ditor
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ers, to promote adequate recreational facilities."
Plenary Session 4 p. m. to 6 p. m.
It was agreed upon that the
members of the delegation to
Prague were accredited even if
they had not been selected as a
represeptative of their student
body, on the fact that they had
worked on the Chicago committee.
A report was given by Mr. Russel Austin, chairman of Panel 1.
The following are some of the
points presented to all the delegates present:
1. Ten per cent of the national
student conference shall be
composed of the national represematives of the student organization.
2. That the participating national organization shall form
a council which shall be responsible for the selection of
organizatiopal representatives
to the executive committee
and which shall report to the
general assembly at its reguJar meeting.
3. There shall be a democratic
representation of all organizations represented.
Plenary Session-8 :80 p. m.
Mr. Russell Austin continued his
report on Panel I.
1. The organization of the National Continuations Committee shall consist of the executive officers, the executive
committee, 30 regional committees, and a staff committee.
2. The executive officers shall
include a President, Vice
President, Sec ret a r y and
Treasurer. Each of these officers are to be selected by the
convention as a whole and
from the delegates of the
convention.
:l. The executive con1l'nittee shall
be composed of 30 members
each representing one of 30
of the regions.
4. Staff committee shall consist
of the chairman of the executive committee plus four Chicago delegates .
Duties of the Regional Committee:
1. Organize activities wit hi n
their region and visit colleges
and universities.
2. Publicity of conference.
;l. Raise funds in their area.
The following is a list of the
states included in the 30 regions
and delegates present at the conference from these states:
New York state 22, New York
City 46, New Hampshire 2, New
Jersey 8, Connecticut and Rh04e
Island 10, Massachusetts 35, Maine
and Vermont 6, Maryland and
Delaware and D. C. 27, Virginia
and West Virginia 10, Pennsylvania :37, Ohio 33, North and South
Carolina 11, Alabama and Georgia
8, Indiana 15, Illinois 44, Tennessee
and Kentucky 8, Arkansas and
Mississippi and Louisiana 11, loWl
9, Michigan 18, Minnesota 1'1,
North and South Dakota and- Nebraska 3, Kansas and Missouri 26,
Texas and Oklahoma 10, Arizona
and Utah and Nevada no representatives present, Colorado and Ne-'
Mexico 2, Montana and Wyoming
and Idaho 2, Oregon and Washington 4, California 18, Florida 1,
Wisconsin 11.
Monday, December 30
Panel discussion 8 :30 a. m.
(C.,tltinucd <tn l)age 4)
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INTRA-MURAL BASKETBALL
STANDING
Standing of the TeamsPhi Sigs Calendar
to January 7
January, activity of the frater~
nity was highlighted by the Pledg~
MEN'S DAY LEAGUE
et: Formal, held in conjunction
Team
W
L
Pet.
wIth the sister sorority, Sigma Bruisers
4
1
.800
Iota Chi. The event took place at Sad Sacks
4
1
.800
the Wanamoisett Golf Club. Music Tau Epsilon
4" 2
.667
for the supper dance was furnished Rockets
3
2
.600
by Carl Tatz and his orchestra.
Beta Sigma Chi
2
3
.400
Phi Sig has entered a new bowl- Flying Indies
1
,2
.383
ing team into competition and the Hartford
1
4
.200
new quintet, anchored by Frank Phi Sigma Nu
0
4
.000
Green and Joe Mandato promises
NIGHT
LEAGUE
to be an able entry in the current
Team
W
L
Pet.
league meeting"
4
1
.800
The Green and Gold hoopsters Bachelors
Sigma Lambda Pi 4
1
.800
have shown improvelhent in every Eagles
2
4
.338
game to date, and a more success- Angell Street
1
5
.125
ful finish in the current basketball
Leading Individual Performances
season js anticipated.
DAY LEAGUE
Player
Team
G B F Pt.
Joint Meeting Held
8 45
A special joint meeting of Phi Sadowski, Bruisers 5 21
5 45
Kappa Tau and its sister sorority, Thompson, Tau Ep 5 20
Bernadine, Fly. In. 3 14 10 38
Alpha Phi Kappa, was held in the Ebersold,
Hartford 5 17 4 88,
French Room of the Crown Hotel
Hanna, Tau Epsilon 6 15
8 38
Presidents "Bob" Eickenfeldt and Cohen,
Hartford.
5 17
0 34
"Pat" Byrne of Phi Kappa Tau and Friedrick,
Rockets 5 16 1 33
AlpJ::a Phi Kap:pa, respectively, Michalowski,
Sad S. 5 14
4 82
presIded. Followmg the adjournSweet, Sad Sacks 5 16
0 32
ment of the meeting refreshments Weibel,
Bruisers
5 13
5 31,
were served and dancing was en- Donatelli,
Phi Sig N 4 13
5 31
joyed.
Bet Sig Chi 4 13
3 29
At a regular meeting of the Phi Stevens,
Rockets
5 13
3 29
Kappa Tau fraternity it was voted Golden,
Marchesi, Phi S Nu 4 11
5 27
to celebrate the installation of the Johnson,
Bet Sig Chi 5 11
5 27
new officers with a banquet at the
NIGHT LEAGUE
Sheraton Hotel. The past president
Team
G B
F Pt.
is to receive a fraternity key for Player
5 17
9 43
his hard work in furthering the Dugas, Bachelors
Myerson, Sig Lm Pi 5 19
4 42
interests of the fraternity.
. 6 17 8 42
The semi-annual pledgee banquet Evans, Eagles
Sig L Pi 5 15
1 31
of Phi Kappa Tau was held at Solomkin,
1 27
Oates Tavern, North Providence. Coffey, Angell St. 6 13
Frank Lofazia was toastmaster. He
WOMEN'S DIVISION
Standing of the Teamsspoke on "The Veteran's Attitude
End of First Round
Toward Cur r e n t Problems of
Peace Making." Faculty Advisor,'
Team
Won Tied Lost
0
0
Mr. Dickerman welcomed the new Sigma Lambda Theta. 4
3
0
1
pledgees into the fraternity and Sigma Iota Beta
1
3
offered his help in problems con- Kappa Delta Ka.ppa 0
1
0
3
fronting them. President "Bob" Independents I
0
1
3
Eick(mfeldt told of the history of Independents II
the fraternity and its plans for \ Leading Individual Performances
future activities. Following a steak
Pta.
Pts.
dinner there was dancing.
1. Karstens 46 5. Kingsley / 19
2. Budka
41 6. Noel
17
Sigma Holds Socials
38 7. Pratt
13
3. Chase
A combination Christmas party 4. Wolanski 84
an.d surprise birthday party for
MISS Blaney was held at Top Hill.
ASSEMBLY NEWS
~here was much suspense and dehght as each girl received a gift
from her Sigma sister.
Miss Lauree MeN amee, head of
A:f~r !lluch planning and eager the Speech Department of the
antIcIpatIOn Sigma and Phi Sig John Robert Powers School pregathered at the Wannamoisett sented a very interesting lecture on
Country Club for their joint Speech at the third of a series of
pledgee dinner dance. After din- lectures to be given at Bryant durner, a few words of welcome from ing the year.
P~t Zinno, Claire ~essenger, Mr.
Miss McNamee gav¢ specific inmal and Mrs. Robert Clifford
stances why all .of us should bethere was dancing to the music of come speech conscious, and what
Carl Tatz. Attractive black and methods can be used iIi improving
gold programs were distributed.
speech defects which we ndght
ThE' third degree was taken by have.
~e pledgees at a Valentine Party
the!d ~t Top Hill. They received at '~"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l
IS tIme their sorority pins.
~~
•
The Alpha

V

Tau Epsilon Mel ves on
The annual Pledge Dance of Tau
!psilon was. held last month at the
~~l:'aton Hotel in conjunction with
~K. The committee in charge,
~ln McDerntitt, Frank Merola, and
on Thyar, are to be congratulated
(Continued on page 4)

Chapter

of

RAMBLERS EXCEL IN
CITY LEAGUE

SPORT SLANTS
Beta Sigma Chi Captures First
Round Championship
The Bowling League rolled its
last string before the beginning of
the first round and ended in the
Beta Sigma Chi capturing the first
round championship.
The Beta Sigma Chi team has
four men on their team who have
an average over 100.
The second round started J anuary 7, and the league consists of
eight teams.
The "J" Dormitory has changed
their name to the ttBrass City
Quintet.1t They have five· new men
who come from Waterbury, Connecticut.
The school faculty has challenged
the Beta Sigma Chi to a bowling
match at the Washington Alleys. '
MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Results at End of First Round
Standing
Won Lost
324
Beta Sigma Chi
26
10
Governor Hall
-24
12
Bachelors
21
·15
Beta Iota Beta'
16
20
Refreshers
15
21 Tau Epsilon
15
21
Strikers
13
28
Phi Sigma Nu
9
27
Brass City
Cutters
'
9
27
High Single-Quinn (Governor
Hall) 142
High. Three-Quinn (Governor
Hall) 358
High Average-Fernandes, M.
(Bachelors) 114
GIRLS~ BOWLING LEAGUE
As of January 15, 194:7
Standing
Teams
Won
Lost
George Street
35'5
Kappa Delta Kappa
35
5
Sigma Lambda, Theta 34
6
Sigma Iota Beta
18
22
Stowell Hall
16
24Salisbury Hall ,
6
34
Harriet Hall
6
34
Eldridge Hall
4
36
Bryant Hall
2
38
Gregg Hall
0
40
High Single-M. Riechenbach 140
High Team Game--George Street

AI} athletic-minded group of
Bryant Veterans have formed what
may be the nucleus of a future
Bryant VarSity Basketball Team.
This team is composed of the
following players: Phil Thompson,
Bob Shortelle, Albert Bernadine,
Harry DeFazio, Sid Cohen, uRed"
Michealoski, Bob Sweet, HKid"
Price and HWee" Dinnie. Ernest
Ross and John Berelli are the enterprising managers.
So far Bryant's East Side Ramblers have shown great promise by
winning three out of their first
four games.
The City League in which they
play is composed of teams made
up solely of veterans.

Many a woman thinks she bought

a gown for a ridiculous price when

in reality she bought it for an ab!iurd, ~gure. ,

The Chicken Roost
34 Fountain Street
also
272 Cranston Street
Featuring
~

SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN
r -____~WALDORF------__

For

FORMAL
.DANCES
-To Hire

N·E..W

516

High Team Game Three...:..-George
Street 1372

n~~n

UFor the Future Are Extended U

n

to the Graduates by .

n

U SIGMA LAMBDA THETA U
"'-==>«w====>r~v===sr

TUXEDOS

Waldorf Clothing Co.
MM'S

Formal 11fTear-BxdliJiflely

212 Union Street
'-----Cor. Weybosset,----=

CHINESE·
AMERICAN
, RESrAu'RANT
Friendly Service
Prices

Moderat~

~

BETA SIGMA ~

m~~HI
~
Extends its Sincerest
~
~ Best Wishes to the Graduates ~
oS)
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on
such
a splendid job of arrange1. Increase of facilities for veterans, an increase in subsis- ment.
Plans are now being formula'ted
tence.
for a banquet to be held sometime
2. The N.S.O. should establish a
this month.' Entertainment has
press association of its own.
3. The N.S.O. shall establish been arranged and all members are
close coo per a t ion with looking forward to this night.
UNESCO.
Sigma Chi Honors Graduate
A great deal of discussion arose
The Brothers of Beta Sigina Chi
in regard to the racial question
and had to be dropped because of heJd their annual "Farewell to
Beta Graduates" banquet at the
the caucuses scheduled for 11 :30.
Hot~l Sheraton. This year's dinner
Caucuses 11:30 to 1:06 p. m.
Delegates from Connecticut and was in honor of Michael Dwyer of
Rhode Island met in their individ- Newport, 'Beta's only departing
ual regional group. Mr. Robert member.
James J. LaRussa 'of ThompsonSmith of New Haven, Co~n., was
elected temporary chairman. It was ville, Conn., was in charge of ardecided that our district would rangements.
Beta's Constitutional Committee
have a regional lIleeting during the
which consists of. Mike Dwyer,
middle part of February.
Our group then joined the Russell Bousquet, John Glaze and
,Massachusetts delegation in which Charles Wielgus has made reviswe voiced ourselves that we would ions in the fraternity's co:nstution.
like to work together with all the The amendments necessary to enNew England delegates before the velope additional chapters have
next delegate would be selected for been made and will be available
the coming conference which is . in pamphlet form to all chapters.
scheduled to be held sometime durheld. The Metropolitan Intercolleing the, summer.
Plenary Session 2:80 'p. m. Mandel giate Veterans Coordinating Committee is issuing .a nation-wide
Hall.
A motion was made and carried call to all college veterans to hold
that the ,Chicago Student Confer- similar conferences. For further
ence favored the establishment ,of information write Dave Sarfaty,
a National Organization of Stu- 1887 ~1st Avenue, N. Y. 29, N. Y.
A World Youth Festival will be
dents.
.
N ames of the students placed held in Praha, Czechoslovakia, for
on the executive committee were four weeks July-August, 1947. The
Executive Committee met before
then read.
leaving Chicago and discussed the
Election of officers:
.
Chairman-Bob 'Smith (University raising of funds, the reports of the
colleges, and some plans for the
of Texas)
Vice Chairman - Russell Austin constitutional cOl,!vention which is
to be held some time this summer.
(University of Chicago)
Secretary-Cliff Wharton (Har- The' National Student Organization
already has invitations from the
vard) .
Treasurer-J' ohn Simons (~ord University of Wisc'onsin and Wayne
University (Detroit) to hold the
ham)
convention at their schools this
Staff Committee:
Bill McDerit (DePaul),' Albert summer.
Respectfully submitted,
Hooten (Uhiversity of WisconRuth Karsteps
sin), Tom Farr' (University of
Chicago), Janice Tremper (Rock,
ford, Ill.)
Additional facts received at conMikels Auto Sales
vention:
More than 2,000,000 students, a
J 423 Hartford Avenue
fifty per cent increase over the
previous enrollment,' attended the
JOHNST.ON, R~ I.
1,749 colleges and universities of
the United· States at the opening
of the fall term in: 1946.
Veterans in colleges are having
difficulty because they are unable
CARROLLS GRILL
to live in their present subsistence
251 BROOI{ STREET
allowances or haven't received
proper housing. Many independent
regional conferences have been
Just around the corner.
The little place ';ith big
food treats
Compliments of

STEAKS - CHOPS -

Bryant "~afeteria

DELICIOUS ROAST
Dinner Sp~cials from 50c up

Where Jrood food
is always served

February,

Sigma Iota Reports
The A nnual Dinner Dance Formal of Sigma Iota Beta Sorority
was held in conjunction with her
brother fraternity, Beta Iota Beta,
at the Pawtucket Country Club.
Co-chairmen of the committee were
Dorothy Mullolly and Ray Hughes.
They were ably assisted by Kathy
Quinn, Jacqueline Brassard, Alma
Cianci, Dick Freed, John Creem
and Thomas Heatley. Guests of
the Sorority included the advisors,
Miss Louise Cronk and Miss Lela
Glidden. Members of the alumni
were invited to attend the formal.
New officers for the sorority will
be elected before the close of this
semester at a formal meeting.
Plans are no,Y being made by the
executive cornmittee for events to
be held during the next semester.
Newman Club Meets
The Newman Club held its
monthly meeting in St. Joseph's
hall. The. year of 1947 was off to
a good start with Rev. Charles McKenna, 0.· P. of Providence College,
as the first speaker:
Report on Sigma Lambda Theta
First, a glance at the past-It was
stunt night,
When Theta put on its skit,
Portraying the teachers at Bryant
In the form of a bit of wit.
To those who shared in its staging,
To all who enjoyed the show,
And last (but not least!) the
teachers,
We say "Thank you much"-

And so ...
On to the future that's coming',
To the banquet we view anxiously,
To be given in honor of members
Who served this term faithfully.
No,Y, have you heard of the Carni~
val Dance?
The date, March 1, has been set~~
Come one, come all .. , "Step right
up, folks!"
.
For a time that you'll not for~
get!!
We'll bet!
:Ilosemarie Budka

EDWARD D. PERRY
GENERAL

INSURANCE
Rm. 217, Academy Bldg.
FALL

RIVER, MASS.

Tel. Office 2-0088 Res,

2~2214

Compliments of

Compliments of

Mr. & Mrs.
Stanley Mason
LAUNDERERS

Bryant College

PILG.RIM
CLEANERS & DYERS
All Work Guaranteed
PLANTATIONS 7536
Langrock Building

135 THAYER ST.

DRESS CLOTHES
STYLED WITH
DISTINCTION
Individual Fitting by
Scittarelli Brothers

Operated by Vets

ROSELAND

LUNCH 11 TO 2:30
DINNER 5 TO 7 :30

DRESS SUIT CO.

Tel. MA 9884

U/4ti

(Next to Strand Theater)
77 WASHINGTON STREET

